Basket 1 – Family Fun Basket – (HCCC) - $50.00
Alamo Draft House movies and dinner gift card, $30.00 Jungle Joe’s Bounceland water bottle and gift card, $50.00 Millennium Restaurant group gift card, $20.00 Celebrations Cinema, Jengo Tetris game, 1000 piece puzzle, 2 fleece blankets, 2 decks of cards, microwave popcorn, variety of candy

Basket 2 – Green Gardening (Portage) - $25.00
3 flowering bulbs, 3 herb plants, 2 pair gardening gloves, mini trowel & rake, Espoma Organic Bio-tone Starter & Plant food, indoor & outdoor plant décor, $25.00 gift certificate at Keyblooms

Basket 3 – Family Fun Night (Portage) - $25.00
Best Buy gift certificate, $20.00 Kalamazoo 10 gift certificate, $15.00 Little Caesar’s gift certificate, Monopoly game, microwave popcorn, theatre size candy

Basket 4– Barbecue (Portage) -3 brands of marinade, 5 brands of BBQ sauce, Grand Gormet barbeque tools and thermometer, 2 packages of skewers

Basket 5 – Movie (Portage) - $25 Kalamazoo 10 gift card, package of Taste of Heaven drizzled carmel corn, box of whoppers, box of Swedish fish and box of skittles.

Basket 6 – Pet/animal (Portage)- medium pet bed, pet treats, 4 pet toys, metal bowl

Basket 7 – Sports(Portage) – soccer ball, water bottle, exercise yoga ball, 2 pillows with hand sewn sport themed pillow case and pillow

Basket 8 – Breakfast (Portage) -4 drinks (coffee & teas), 3 mixes (scones, crepes & muffins), maple syrup

Basket 9 – Picnic Basket (Tri-United) – Picnic basket, Richland Meats gift certificate, cedar grill plank, tableware, wine, chocolates

Basket 10 – Car supply basket – adjustable blind spot mirrors, solar dancing scarecrow, sonic deer whistles, magnetic parts holder, 30’ recovery strap, WMU Bronco’s window flag

Basket 11 – Chase Away the Winter Blues – Bubble Talk-a crazy caption board game, Dr. Teal’s foaming bath, Noxzema face cream, Bath and Body Works vanilla body lotion, Equate Beauty nail polish remover, Life saver mints, Halls Cough drops, Oreo, Rice Krispie treats, Popcorn, Body Image foot wand, nail polish, chapstick, Grand Traverse Pie gift certificate (free pie)

Basket 12 –Grill Accessories (Tri-United) – Stainless steel tool set, tool rack, grill cover, grill cleaner, meat thermometer, gas gift card

Basket 13 – Sports (Portage) –Nerf football, regular football, water bottles, official bucket of baseballs, soccer ball, hand sewn sport themed pillow case

Basket 14 –Personal gift basket (Scotts) –Young Living Essential Oils, anti-bacterial spray, carpet freshener, Thirty-One gift bags perfect party set and Perfect Bottle thermal

Basket 15 – Ultimate crafters basket (Scotts) – paints, art canvas, colored pencils, engraving art set, weaving loom, clay

Basket 16 – Movie Night basket (Scotts) –Ironman 2 & Frozen DVD and movie night munchies

Basket 17 – Movie Night Basket (Scotts) -13 movies on 2 DVD’s, DVD player & movie night munchies

Basket 18 – Cracker Barrel gift basket –bowl, salt & pepper shakers, spoon rest, candy

Basket 19 –Bird treat basket – 1 window mount bird feeder, (2) 2 lbs. bags bird food, 1 suet feeder, 2 suet cakes
Basket 20 – Family treat basket – Mrs. Fields
Cookie jar and cookies, hot chocolate packets, marshmallows, coffee, granola bars, scrabble Cheez-it’s, Twix candy bars, salted caramel peanuts, 2 puzzles

Basket 21 – Family treat basket – Mrs. Fields
Cookie jar and cookies, hot chocolate packets, marshmallows, coffee, granola bars, scrabble Cheez-it’s, Twix candy bars, salted caramel peanuts, 2 puzzles

Basket 22 – Family Fun Weekend Basket – Chuckie
Cheese gift certificates (pizza, drinks, 30 tokens), 1 pass to Airway Lanes for up to 6 people for bowling

Basket 22 – Family Fun Weekend Basket – Chuckie
Cheese gift certificates (pizza, drinks, 30 tokens), Echo Valley

Basket 23 – Family Weekend Out Basket - $50.00
Alamo Draft House movies and dinner gift card, $30.00 Jungle Joe’s Bounceland water bottle and gift card, $50.00 Millenium Restaurant group gift card, $20.00 Celebrations Cinema, Jengo Tetris game, 1000 piece puzzle, 2 fleece blankets, 2 decks of cards, microwave popcorn, variety of candy

Basket 24 – Date night gift basket- 2 Storm of the Century movie, popcorn, beverages and candy treats

Basket 24 – Grilling Basket – smoking wood chips, basting brushes, circle kabobs, locking tongs, chimney starters

Basket 25 – Grilling Basket – smoking wood chips, basting brushes, circle kabobs, locking tongs, chimney starters

Basket 26 – Children’s Activity Basket- Checkers game, matching game, cosmetic set, stuffed animal, chalk board/dry erase boards, 2 jewelry kits

Basket 27 – Beauty Basket – 1 shellac manicure

Basket 28 – Death by Chocolate Basket -
Basket 29 – Beauty Basket – 75 minute massage

Basket 30 – Outdoorsman’s Delight basket
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